Inhibition of BMP signaling during zebrafish fin regeneration disrupts fin growth and scleroblasts differentiation and function.
The zebrafish caudal fin provides a simple model to study molecular mechanisms of dermal bone regeneration. We previously showed that misexpression of Bone morphogenetic protein 2b (Bmp2b) induces ectopic bone formation within the regenerate. Here we show that in addition to bmp2b and bmp4 another family member, bmp6, is involved in fin regeneration. We further investigated the function of BMP signaling by ectopically expressing the BMP signaling inhibitor Chordin which caused: (1) inhibition of regenerate outgrowth due to a decrease of blastema cell proliferation and downregulation of msxb and msxC expression and (2) reduced bone matrix deposition resulting from a defect in the maturation and function of bone-secreting cells. We then identified targets of BMP signaling involved in regeneration of the bone of the fin rays. runx2a/b and their target col10a1 were downregulated following BMP signaling inhibition. Unexpectedly, the sox9a/b transcription factors responsible for chondrocyte differentiation were detected in the non-cartilaginous fin rays, sox9a and sox9b were not only differentially expressed but also differentially regulated since sox9a, but not sox9b, was downregulated in the absence of BMP signaling. Finally, this analysis revealed the surprising finding of the expression, in the fin regenerate, of several factors which are normally the signatures of chondrogenic elements during endochondral bone formation although fin rays form through dermal ossification, without a cartilage intermediate.